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"Behold Your King" 

some simple verses 

based on 

The Gospel of Matthew 



"My heart is inditing a good matter; I speak of the 
things I have made touching the King." 

PSALM 45 : 1. 

Sov'reign Supreme, mighty King of Creation! 
Honour and majesty unto Him be! 

Author august of eternal salvation, 
Promised Messiah, to Him bow the knee! 



"Behold Your King" 
••••4•..1••••••41 

I 

Christ, Son of Abr'ham, of David descendant, 
Lacks not clear lineage as Heir to the throne; 

Fulness of grace brings His Advent transcendent; 
(Man on probation but failure had shown). 

Softly the Name above all names is spoken, 
JESUS, the Saviour, great Giver of rest! 

Mighty Deliverer, by Him shall be broken 
Fetters of sin that hold captives oppress'd. 

II 

Star of the East now to wise men appearing, 
Brings a new hope to a world that is lost; 

Great their rejoicing as Bethlehem nearing, 
They to the King bear gifts kingly in cost. 

Fair was the prospect till marred by much weeping; 
Herod the king feels unsafe on his throne; 

Ruthless his sword, prayers and pleas overleaping, 
Leaves stricken Rachel her loss to bemoan! 
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III 

Heard is a voice in the wilderness crying: 
"Paths of the Lord now prepare and make straight"; 

John, to himself ev'ry comfort denying, 
Seeks for no honour that Christ may be great. 

There by the river momentous in meaning, 
Open the heavens, on Christ rests the Dove; 

Never a vestige of ill intervening, 
Father, Son, Spirit, harmonious in love! 

Hear now a Voice tho' majestic, endearing, 
Voice of the Father Who finds His delight 

In His beloved to mankind appearing, 
Man amongst men, but the SON in His might! 

IV 

Led by the Spirit for days of probation, 
Lone in the desert Christ hungers and fasts, 

Apt and unerring each Scripture quotation, 
Satan's seductions He far from Him casts. 

Where once was darkness a great Light is shining, 
Dark shades of death are dispelled by the Light—

Portent of hope for the nations repining, 
Lost in the gloom of their dense heathen night. 
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Truth like a torch Christ bears, flashing the message: 
Men must repent, with the kingdom at hand, 

Grace upon grace is the promise and presage, 
Blessing for all who but heed His command. 

Who then will go with the news of salvation, 
Telling of grace that o'er sin does abound? 

"Fishers of men! " great and blest occupation! 
Following Christ, may we faithful be found! 

V-VII 

Kingly in counsel whilst preaching and healing, 
Strong to deliver the demon-possess'd, 

Freighted with love, was He not thus revealing 
How the sin-weary may know welcome rest? 

Matchless His teaching set forth for our blessing! 
Kingly the sermon He gave on the mount! 

Marvellous wisdom we hear Him expressing, 
Truth everlasting with heaven its Fount! 

Blest are the moments when from all retiring, 
Seek we the face of our Father in prayer; 

Bow we before Him with ardour desiring 
Fruit of the Spirit for His praise to bear. 
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VIII 

Oh, wondrous King, see His grace and His power! 
Healed by His Word is the leper unclean; 

Who was at work in that merciful hour? 
El Shaddai Himself is the kind Nazarene! 

Worship the King for His humiliation, 
Lone Son of Man, yet of all things the Lord! 

Was ever seen such deep self-abnegation? 
Not e'en a shelter does earth Him afford! 

King of creation! wild winds must obey Him, 
Boisterous waves are becalmed by His Word; 

No hell-born fury could ever dismay Him; 
Chaos and darkness His mandate once heard! 

Demons, yea, legion, must now know the power 
Wielded by Jesus—omnipotent Lord! 

Dreading the abyss as they tremble and cower, 
Yield Him obedience, dismayed, overawed! 

IX 

"Be of good cheer, thy sins are forgiven! " 
Deepest of all are the needs of the soul; 

Matchless in beauty, the language of heaven, 
Christ speaks the Word both to cure and console. 
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Was e'er physician so skilful and tender? 
No one like Jesus knows how sin enthralls; 

'Tis to the sin-sick He mercy would render, 
For not the righteous, but sinners He calls. 

See how they throng in their need to be near Him! 
Prove one and all both His grace and His might; 

Shall not His Word to their glad hearts endear Him, 
Who looked on them in their piteous plight? 

Oh, what compassion the Saviour is feeling! 
Harassed and helpless, like shepherdless sheep 

Seem the vast crowds, to His pity appealing; 
Plenteous the harvest, but few they that reap! 

X 

He who finds Christ as His greatest attraction, 
Losing his life, his loved Master to please, 

Finds it again in sublime satisfaction; 
True faith unfeigned th' invisible sees! 

XI 

Things seen and heard will bear no refutation, 
Proved His credentials, Messiah has come; 

Was it not said He would bring consolation? 
Cured are the sick and the blind and the dumb! 
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Sweetly the great silver trumpet is sounding: 
"Come unto Me! " universal His call! 

Rest for the weary, grace superabounding, 
The Arms everlasting are open to all! 

His yoke to bear, from Himself to be learning! 
What other teacher so wise and so kind? 

Is not His heart moved with infinite yearning? 
Longs He that soul-rest in Him we should find. 

XII 

Who made the corn waving golden in splendour? 
Who greater is than the great House of God? 

He Who would mercy to needy men render; 
`Twas in His service the corn-fields they trod. 

Who formed the hand but an all-wise Creator? 
Has not the Potter full pow'r o'er the clay? 

Zeal may have value, but love has a greater; 
Healing adds lustre to true Sabbath Day! 

Did e'er combine such great pow'r and compassion? 
Healed is one blind, dumb and demon-possess'd; 

Three-fold his thraldom dispelled in such fashion, 
Three-fold his cure: precious sight, speech and rest! 
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XIII 

Christ gave His all to possess His loved treasure, 
Lustrous the pearl, passing fair in His sight! 

Who can the depth of His deathless love measure? 
Who tell its length or its breadth or its height? 

XIV 

John must to Herod mete out condemnation, 
Thus the great guilt of the tetrarch lay bare; 

Oath-bound, the king will make no revocation; 
Crime e'en more base must his seared conscience 

bear. 

"Moved with compassion," now healing, now feeding 
Multitudes vast in the hour of their need, 

Then on the mount see Christ praying and pleading; 
His not as yet the fair crown nor the meed. 

Firmly He walks on the sea He created, 
Though waves are turbulent, wild is the wind; 

Frail, faulty men seized with dread unabated, 
Hear through the storm His command, strong and 

kind. 

XV 

E'en for the Gentile a new day is dawning, 
Grace blends with truth, both in Jesus revealed! 

Beauty for ashes and gladness for mourning! 
"Dogs eat the crumbs"; the demoniac is healed! 
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XVI 

Christ is the Rock, of His church the Foundation; 
Secrets eternal His blest words unveil; 

"Chief Corner Stone! " theme of glad acclamation! 
Vainly all hell shall th' assembly assail! 

Clearly foretells He His own crucifixion, 
Not to be served, but to serve, Jesus came; 

E'en from His Cross would He breathe benediction, 
Saviour is He, let all saints Him acclaim! 

Shines through the suff'ring the light of the morning, 
Morn without clouds when the Saviour should rise; 

Forth from the tomb He would step with the dawning, 
Hasting to wipe away tears from our eyes. 

XVII 

Vision sublime of His Presence and Power! 
Radiant of face, His robes dazzlingly white! 

Favoured the few to be there in that hour! 
Shall we not "hear Him" and in Him delight? 

Jesus alone! claims He not admiration? 
Yea, beside Him fades the fairest of earth; 

When as the King He comes forth with salvation, 
Shall not the universe ring with His worth? 
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XVIII 

Grace to the humble by God e'er is given, 
He who is least will to true greatness rise, 

Such is the rule of the kingdom of heaven, 
Was not the Son of Man lowly in guise? 

Blest hour of prayer when the Presence we enter, 
Lovers of Jesus, we meet in His name, 

He in the midst, our one true living Centre, 
All other ground we disown and disclaim. 

XIX 

See how the little ones cluster around Him! 
Was ever Monarch so winsome and kind? 

Early they sought Him and early they found Him; 
He who finds Christ has none other to find! 

XX 

Filled with compassion, the pity of heaven 
Brought He to earth in the might of His love, 

Sight to the sightless in mercy is given, 
Regal the grace that e'en mendicants prove! 

XXI 

Kingly! behold Him, triumphant, victorious! 
(Note well His mien of ineffable grace) 

Loud the hosannas, His name e'er be glorious! 
(Soft is the radiance of love in His face! ). 
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Yet 'twas with zeal and with hot indignation, 
Cleansed He the Temple and cast out the thieves. 

Children with joy yield the Lord acclamation, 
Each blind and lame one His healing receives. 

Fair was the vineyard that God had provided, 
Gleaners He sent till the day was nigh done, 

Bore with His servants rebellious, misguided, 
Gave them at last His own well-beloved Son . . .! 

Rock of offence by the builders despised! 
Chief Corner Stone! work of God in His might! 

Let us sing "grace" to the Stone by saints prized, 
Marvellous work our glad eyes to delight! 

XXII 

Spurned by the great, love goes out to the lowly; 
Heav'n, all festal, with poor outcasts will throng, 

Called from the highways and sanctified wholly, 
Guests of the King, they His praise will prolong. 

Question momentous, the theme is supernal! 
Who is the Christ and Whose Son must He be? 

Answer sublime, yea, the Son is eternal! 
Both Son and Lord of King David is He! 
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XXIII 

Pathos profound breathes His sad lamentation; 
Never a people so favoured and blest! 

Kingless, their house must know dire desolation; 
Widespread, His wings would have giv'n them sure 

rest! 

XXIV 

"Great tribulation"! amidst much bewailing, 
How will be longed for His blest Advent Feet! 

Forth will He flame, pow'r and glory unveiling; 
Peace will know Israel, her foes know defeat! 

XXV 

Let no one think that mere formal profession 
Will to the feast of rich grace entrance gain; 

God by His Spirit in Christ finds expression; 
Faith in ought else is both futile and vain. 

XXVI 

Poured on His feet is the ointment much treasured, 
Mary discerns that His passion is nigh, 

Moved to deep worship by His love unmeasured, 
Ne'er would she Jesus her best gifts deny! 

Kingly He grants her His full approbation, 
Now through the world her devotion is known, 

Such is the value of His commendation, 
Ever will He loving sacrifice own. 
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True Paschal Lamb by Jehovah provided, 
Substance for shadow in Jesus we see; 

How blest are we who in Him have confided, 
Pure, perfect Lamb, for from all blemish free! 

Feast of remembrance and commemoration, 
For coming days the Redeemer ordains, 

Sweet the memorial of His dedication; 
All else may pass but His love e'er remains! 

Lone in the garden, behold His great sorrow, 
Bowed to the ground in His measureless grief, 

Prelude to all that the pitiless morrow 
Promised of suff'ring surpassing belief! 

XXVII 

Thus is He scourged, crowned with thorns and derided, 
Hides not His face from base spitting and shame, 

Bears with the taunts of His mockers misguided; 
Does He not prove Himself true to His Name? 

Few be our words as we speak of His dying, 
(0, King Eternal, a Cross is Thy throne! ) 

Creatures of dust their Creator denying! 
He Who blessed multitudes dies there alone! 
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No voice was heard from the once-opened heaven, 
No Word to halt that most wicked design; 

Yet graves were opened, saints raised, rocks were riven, 
Rent was the veil of the great earthly shrine! 

With the transgressors Messiah was numbered, 
But with the rich was His sepulchre made, 

Rock-hewn the tomb in which no one had slumbered, 
Rev'rently, tenderly, there He was laid. 

Sealed the great stone to secure well His prison, 
Guards of renown seek their vigil to keep, 

(Had "the deceiver" not said that when risen, 
Those who had mourned Him would nevermore weep?). 

XXVIII 

Past is the Sabbath, a new day is dawning, 
Great and stupendous events are abroad, 

Sorrowing women, their hearts sore with mourning, 
Learn that the sepulchre holds not their Lord! 

Angels rejoiced at His blest incarnation, 
Ministered to Him to succour His need; 

Theirs now to make the sublime declaration: 
Jesus the Crucified is ris'n indeed! 
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Vict'ry stupendous! o'erwhelming! supernal! 
Trembled the earth when the Saviour was slain; 

Greatly it quakes when in might sempiternal, 
Calmly majestic, He rises again! 

Triumphant over the grave, we proclaim Him 
Conqueror of death, with its venomous sting, 

Myriads of saints with all angels now name Him 
Lord of all Lords, and of all kings the King! 

Now His glad Gospel must speed through creation, 
Message of mercy, salvation and peace, 

Till this our age shall have reached consummation, 
He will be with us, His love will not cease. 

Shall we not cast ourselves low down before Him?—
King! —in the realm of sore grief, tears and pain! 

Let all that breathes gladly haste to adore Him, 
Oh, King most gracious, thrice worthy to reign! 

Such is the Evangel's most marvellous story, 
All other stories eclipsing by far! 

Grace, oh, glad thought, is the prelude to glory: 
SHINE FORTH, LORD JESUS, THOU BRIGHT 

MORNING STAR! 
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